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TL1K CLIMAX

FlBUSKtn fVBRY WHJHRSDA1

BY tHB

Climax Painting Co

TKICE rEit YEAR 1 so

f XENi H TIPrONJ
m u uiirfc J

EBtlURS

Lrofessional Cards
A Wilkes Smith D D S

CoTiiFFlrE Mm street two iiHr
ii juve Sewmd juneSSlt

J C MORGAN D D S

jayOFFICE MsiBrtreetever Mndi
tcn National BaHk lUohmoud Ky

juiie 23 tf

DR J M POYNTZ
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Sewod etreet over Maill
ton County Drug Store jnne22tf

G W EVANS M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OrFHE Nreowd street over D P
Arniers jew elry store jum22tf

DR T J TAYLOR
Practitioner in MedMne arnl Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Seeoud streetover Dykes

Urncerj Store june22t

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to LuxnwV Up Stairs
june22tf

DR PHIL ROBERTS
Offers Jii irofcxsoal services to I lie

public
Office ane BeHiiett- - Ihh ttfltce

ups tnir vr HertHliMiu drug Mre
0 rner of Maiit hhI Second Mre is
Richmond Ky j ill 27 1

DR U C AMBROSE

KOICU ICY

O tic- - hrtirr i u 4 VIihK in tle al
teruKn Hwnl al MrJ l L ckryr

ju e J tf

W T SEXSMIT I M D

PIISlClAN AND SU11GE0X

WHITE HAUL KY

tfTci ln profeoi services to the

DR T J FAIN
UNION CI 1 KY

Offers hi rfe 4tal wrvioe
1 lie public

Office mi Joe GeHlri V Ah 17 lf

M f Hkath J F --imvKUSN

HEATH CORNELISON
Practieiirg Physicians

mi HMOND - KENTUCKY

oiler Hieir pr4 4mm1 ervke i liie
public 4jib

Hardin Bright A ffi ffl D

PHYSICIAN and SUKGEON
RICHMOND KY

OFFICE SeeMl tr et over viaili
eon iiuit DrgStrte

I ant it diMimXly HMlertoiMi lliai I

m tlieonlv imk- - Ifi KMiiihhmI Hint mi
dtrstHiidrt the thorough us r Hie
Mu-m-co- e and Chemistry as applied
t j examination irf ti Hes and llIl
oftlie liumaii bHly I only mmlHMi
thi tor I inner 1 xKeetion My figna
ture will beattaclied lo eaoli examina ¬

tion ISmuiily

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND ICY

Special attention given to abstracting
titles to lands in Eastern Kentucky

OffW iu Climax building S E
Corner Main aud Second Streets up
S airs June 22 tf

E T BURNAM
Attorney at laawj

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE witli C F A R-- Rur

uam ou Firfct Street June 22 1 1

J A SULLIVAN

Attorney at Iaw
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OFFICE on Fin t street same as
formerly occupied by County Jutlce
Miller oct6 ly

T J SCOTT
Attorney at Iaw

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street June 22 If

C S POWELL
Attorney at Iaw

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street June 22 tf

A J REED
Attorney at Lara
Will practico in MadlMtn and adjoining
counties aim In Hie Court of ApieaK

Office in Master inimissioiiers
office over Cireuit Clerks office

jane 22 tf

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
J SPEED SMITH Agent

RICHMOND KY
Sells rents or exchanges all kinds of

Real Estate oh reasonable terms and
represents lii t elass Fire and Life In
Eurance Companies

Office in J J LyterV Clolliiog Store
june22 tf

Doyini want jMire drugs ami llietes
brauds of tobaeoes and cigars You
can Mud them at T J Brooks

June tf

Ask your pbysMan to leave your
reacription at Whites Drug Store It
will 1 accurately compeuuded and
sent to your bouse utf

ft
ill

RATJ OATS AND SNAKES

SHly Superstition TTcvallln In All Parts
or Uoroa

Tlw RtiVis do not liko rat and on
dearer ia rariows wars to got rid of
hew as for instance by placing a

wri ten efcaracter on the ceiling or
many ehttraetera at times under tho
popular MipMvsiUoa that rats liko
people so resiieel the written charac-
ter

¬

that I hey will not desecrato it by
walking over it Some rats however
are said to be like some people and
the charm does not always work satis
facordy

Snake ara allowed free liberty In
and npni a Corean ltouse They
usually 1 v in burrows in the mud
under the tiles These burrows are
doubtless used by the rats during the
winter time and tbey are noticeably
absent diirng the summer after tho
proper occupants hava thawed out
The snakes il mi biles make it lively
for the rate but their principal food is
the eggs and young of the swallows
which liva under the caves Ono
can always tell when the snake
is visible by the excited chattering
of the brdF Hundreds of them
congregate about where he may be
sunning himself on the hot ties and
jabber away at him with all their
Hiight Oi iters fly away and enlist tho
services of lite imimdent magpies who
come screaming in their schrill tones
and give Mr Snake a sharp dig in
some unprotected part The snake
usually gets I he worst of the encounter
and runs to cover

The people will not kill the snakes
they have a superstition based on fear
Tltey trace it back to a story concern-
ing

¬

a man who killed a poisonous
snake and afterward was killed to
getlter with hs whole family by the
mate of lite dead reptile The house
snakes ire some three feet in length
fat laey and prac ically harmless

O te can not help but note the ab-
sence

¬

of cats in Corea and as the rats
become more and lUire troublesome
an occasional feline serenade becomes
an appreciated favor Cats are somc
limee kep but they are seldom seen
while dogs are every here and wea ¬

sels are not a ran a-- The latter are
always wild and confine their raids
mostly to ehiekens

The cat is oonsiderel an uncanny
animal and never occupies the place it
does in a E iropean household Tho
superstition concerning the cat is also
traced back to a story and is as harm-
ful

¬

to the descendants of the hero or
heroine of the siory as it was beneficial
in the case of the snake

It is reported that once upon a time
a farmer working in the field felt a
sense of vacuity whici frequent tight¬

ening of his belt would not relieve
He went on till he could wail no long-
er

¬

ami from w nd ering why his spouse
had not brought him his customary
meal he worked himself up into a rage
at her negligence He decided to go
and investigate the matter and on the
way he took the precaution of select-
ing

¬

a good elub for any necessary use
such as euln may be put to Riach
ing his hon e he espied his wife lying
on a mat with lier 1 any in her arms
apparently both asleep Ah ha he
cried this is the way you loiter
around whi I work in the field till
my belly has vanshed Ill teach you
a thing or Iwo With which he struck
her a hhiimI Wow which only resulted
in jolting the babe from the breast
and diclosng a drop of blood where
miik should have been

The enraged father was startled
He forgot his anger as he saw that his
little family lay deal before him He
went to examining the apartment and
under a chest he found a lot of blood
and the half of a snake with a cat still
eating at tlte living head and upper
portion of the body The snakes head
still jumbed about and the fangs
darted oul keeping the cat busy to
keep out of the way But the jumping
ltead had struck the sleeping mothor
and the deadly fangs had pierced her
flesh sending he poisoned blood into
the nHrsing infant killing them both
Since that lime cats are not kept in
the country and are seldom seen in
the cities When seen they appear
wild and run as if afraid of their lives

Car San Francisco CkOHice

MISUSE OF FIRE ARMS

WliySoraetira Should ISsDoaeto Stop
Reddest Shooting

Two successive iiems of news pub
IinIimI in a New Yi rk paper suggost
the reflection which must have oc
curre 1 at times to most people that
tlte proud privilege of bearing arms
possessed by all American citizens is
by no means an hium xs 1 blessing

In one instance which occurred at
a village in the S ate of New York a
hired man was sent ly his employer
a market gardener named Monk
nveyer to drive some goats out of a
garden patch Fur this purpose one
might suppose no more formidable
weapon would bo nexle I than a stick
or a haadful of pebbles
Goals are not very dangorous
animals Nevertheless the hired
maH was armel with a pistol which
be let drive at the gtats The result
so far as these animals were concorned
was h but the bait odged in the foot
of a girl who was sitting on a cot-

tage
¬

porch two hundred 3 ards away
It appears from the report that the
people of that neighborhood are in the
habit of resorting to lethal weapons
for the purpose of searing goas and
other depredator and that the man
Mnnkmeyer is ospecally fond of that
kind of sport According to the fath-
er

¬

of the wounded girl he goes aftor
boys wfSi a gHH sometimes when they
try to steal apls Evidently Mr
Moukmeyers ilea of the proper use
of fire arms ueeds a strong coiroclivc

The other case was a much more
serious one Two boys who wore
picking berrie near Elzabethport N

were shot and mortally wounded
by unknown rpnitsiuengunningin the

neighborhood The lads declare that
the men detilvrately fired at them and
then fled Beth were riddled with
buckshot and are probably dead by
this t m - Of course it is difficult to
believe that the sportsmen deliber ¬

ately shot two inoffensive boys and
impossible to ascertain tho truth unless
the men are apprehended But oven
if the shooting was purely accidental
it shows the folly of allowing any man
no matter bow ignorant he may be of
firearms and of game to wander aoout
the couHlry at his own sweet will with
a gun in his hands A groat deal too
much reckless shooting goes on and
something should be done to check it
Any crank criminal or lunatic may
keep guns and pistols and except
within oertain very narrow specified
limits may use thein with perfect dis-

regard
¬

to the lives and linibs of his
neighbors and with perfect impunity

- I I
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If anybdy is hurt or killed it is merely
a case of accidental shooting Most
people if they had to bo shot at all
would prefer being shot deliberately
than accidentally Tho former is the
loss igno Minions of the two and there
is some chance of tho law punishing
the shootor But from tho wild dis¬

charges of so called sportsmen there is
no moans of protection nor any re-

dress
¬

for the damage thoy da IT Q

Times Democrat

ORNAMENTS OF JET

A Description of Inc lrnceis of Working
the Ioculmr Subitauce

Jet is dug from Urn earth much after
the manner of digging amber Tho
twoTproducts rrc often wind together
in the pits which arc snnk in the sands
on the south shoro of the Baltic and
also on the shore of tho North Sc i
From this circumstance and from
their having sonic l roporties in com
mon it is likely that the two sub¬

stances have a common origin Jet
lias been described as a variety of lig-

nite
¬

that is a product of wood under-
going

¬

a change inlo coaL There is
reason for thinking that both this and
amber are from rosins and gurus
Those old English lines give a good ac-

count
¬

of the substance
Jeat stone almost a gemm the Ljblans find
But fruitful Britain sends a wondrous kind
Tis black and shining smooth and ever light
Twill draw up straws If rubbed till hot and

bright
Ojl makes it cold but water elves it heat

English jat is dug on the coast of
Yorkshire near Whitby and Scar-
borough

¬

A trade in tho nrticle was
carried on at Whitby in 1593 We
learn from ornaments found in ancient
lombs lliat j t was in use among tho
early Britons and their conquerors
the Romans It is altogether likely
that in its early use jat was worn as
amber is still worn in the Evat as a
charm or amulet to protect the wearer
from disease or other evil The yield
of jet in England is worth about ono
hundred thousand dollars The price
varies with the quality and ranges
from ten to eighteen shillings a pound
The working of this product up into
articles of ornament and use gives em ¬

ployment lo five hundred men women
and children in Wliilby The process
of working jot is described by Mr
Walter White as follows

The pattern of the desired object
a scroll leaf flower or whatever olsc
is scratched with r steel point on a
piece of jet sawn to the required di-

mensions
¬

the work non then with a
knife cuts away the waste portions
brings out the rude form and by using
various knives and chisels according
to tho delicacy of the design he in no
long time has the article ready for tho
polisher The work looks very easv
as you watch tho men cutting appar-
ently

¬

with less concern than spmo
folks bpstow on tho whittling of a
slick and msking the chips fly inliltlo
heaps The nature of jet favors rapid-
ity

¬

of hand It has somewhat the ap-

pearance
¬

of compressed pitch and
when under the knife bonds off a
shower of chips and splinters as hard
pitch does Some specimens have
been found with fossils so
embeddod in thom as to
confirm the opinion of those
who hold J3t to be a species of petro-
leum

¬

contrary to the common belief
that it is wood partly converted into
coal After tho knit es the grindstom s
como into play to work up and smooth
all tho accessible surfaces and next
swift whirling wheels encircod with
list which giro liie polish The deep
incisions and hollows which can not
be touched by tho wheel are polished
on narrow slijis of list This is the
work of boys the slips of list are mado
fast by one cud to the bench and tak-
ing

¬

hold of tho other and shifting or
lightening as tho work may require
the boys rub the deep parts of the or-

naments
¬

backward and forward till
the polish is complete Tho finishing
touch which imp iris tho brilliance is
givon by a sprinkling of rougo and a
light hand with a rubber Youths
Companion

i

The Women of Persia

The Persian lady is a good house-
wife

¬

She rises with the dawn she is
liberal in her housekeeping kind to
her servants a little profuse per-

haps
¬

but then living is cheap in tho
East Tho keys of every thing
are iu the keeping of the mistress of
the house and she is usually cxnet in
her account All the vast stock of
conserves and sweetmeats sirups for
the preparaion of sherbets and pickles
in ondloss variety arc either prepared
by her own fingers or under her eyes
Nor does she disdain to tho confec-
tioner

¬

and maker of pastry As even-

ing
¬

approaches the long and elabo ¬

rate Persian dinner being par¬

taken of among Ilia upper classes
by the sexes apart sho prc
pares to entertain her husband sho
will play to him upon the lute or har-
monica

¬

she will sing to him or road
him to sleep wilh poetry or sho will
play with him at backgammon or
chess or recite to hm long stories in
tho stylo of the Arabian Nghls
When he is sick she nurses him and
it is her pride to see that his wardrobo
is well supplied and his servants well
clad She will intrigue fir him plead
for him lie for h iu and has boon
known to dio for him She will even
carry her compliasanco so far as to
find anohor wife for him SL Jamu
Gazette

Wills by tbe Hundred

Tho Hungarian historian M Sala
mon has jn t discovered in the
archives of Buda Pesth moro than fivo
hundred wills bearing dates between
1802 aud 1874 These wills had been
intrusted to the public authorities for
safe keeping but by some unaccount-
able

¬

blunder thoy were never com-

municated
¬

to the heirs of the testators
so that in many cases the successions
to which they related wero treated as
coming from persons who had died
intostate and had to bo regulated by
long and costly law suits M Sala
mons discovrr is naturally causing a
prof und sensation for it may unsettlo
property that has passed into thou ¬

sands of hands and it must infallibly
produoe a whole crop of fresh law
suits K Post

Some fashionable women in Phila-
delphia

¬

have the backs and scats of
bedroom ohalrs upholstered with Bilk
and filled with broken balsam boughs
which give fragrance for tho wholo
season

The fact is so well established that
a man can bo very tall at tho same
time very short that it is scarcely nec-

essary
¬

to call attention to it Tid
Bits

ABOUT CO OPERATION

A Social rrobem Which Is Almost as Old
ur Mankind Ilaeir

In ono sense co oporation is as an ¬

cient as society The first tribe that
acted together know that it was bettor
to do so than to light singly Men rec-

ognized
¬

that unity was strength be ¬

fore JEsop composed his fablo of the
bundle of slicks Nimrod doubtless
knew that two groyhounds hunting to¬

gether would run down moro hares
than four hunting soparately But the
hounds ran down tho hares for their
masters Tho modern co operator
runs down tho hares for himself Co-

operation
¬

in industry moans the equi¬

table distribution of all gain among
those who earn it This is a now idea
among the working people
in our towns for tho
method of applying it is
scarcely forly yoars old Tho

idea as applied to industry ex-

isted
¬

in tho latter part of the last
century Ambelakia was almost a co-

operative
¬

town as may bo road in Da ¬

vid Urqnharts Tuiky and lis Re-

sources
¬

So vast a municipal part-
nership

¬

of industry has nover existed
since The fishers on tho Cornish
coast carried out co oprration on tho
sea and tho miners of Cumberland dug
on the principlo of sharing the profits
The plan has beon productivo of con-

tentment
¬

and advantage Gruyere
is a co operUive cheese being former-
ly

¬

mado in the Jura mountains whero
tho profits were equitably divided
among tho makers In 1777 as Dr
Langford relates in his Century of
Birmingham Life the tailors of that
enterprising town set up a co¬

operative workshop which is the
earliest in E glish record In Franoe
an attempt was mad by Baboenf in
1790 to establish a despotism of justice
and equality by violence after the
manner of Richelieu whoso policy
taught the French revolutionists that
force might be a remedy Baboeuf was
a solitary social reformer who at-

tempted
¬

to cstiblish philanthropy by
killing those who did not liko it But
ha like all co operators was against
mendicity and idleness In France
where no great idea cvor dies tho
conception of Babconf was taken up
by men who had the genius of persua-
sion

¬

in them Thon came Morelly
whose imagination had the mathe-
matical

¬

quality of precision and who
defined tho social problem thus
To find that situation in

which it shall be impossible
for a man lo bo depraved
or poor Thon St Simon Fourier
Cibet Lcroux and others reset the
scientific idea of social life in luminous
theories Eugland practical and im-

partial
¬

acis on its own ideas and on
those of others which havo promiso of
results in thorn and if it originates
few ideas it realizes moro than any
other nation originates Besides wo
had our Mores aud Harringtons beforo
even tho French mind ran on schemes
of life according to reason Moro
wrote Ins Utopia in 151G Harring-
ton

¬

cinio with his Oceina 140 yoars
later Exceling both in English
practical genius came tho great
Quaker John Sellers Ih i son of Fetti
place Bdlers proposing his famous

Collego of Indusry whoso im¬

press has since bson on tho miuds of
all English community makers Con-
temporaneous

¬

with tho French revolu-
tionists

¬

we had Smto Barrington
Bishop of Durham who surpassed all
other bishops in human sympathy and
social sagacity Ho established at
Mongewcll in Oxfordshire the first
known co operative store and he
Count Rumford and Sir Thomas Ber-

nard
¬

published in 1795 and for many
3 ears after plans of co operative and
social lifo far exceeding in variety and
thoroughness any In the minds of per-
sons

¬

now living O J Ilolyoake in
Fortnightly Review

DEATH TO THE FISH

The Mn ular Manner In Which a Hall
Storm Destroyed Them

The story of the poisoning of Dawho
Lake in Gorgetowi County by a
hail storm as telegraphed and which
many persons supposed to bo fishy
has been corroborated in every par-
ticular

¬

by a promi icut citizen of
Georgetown who hail investigated
the matter at the r qiest of General
Grcely chief of the Signal Service

A dense mass of black gum trcos
surrounds tho lake on all sidos It is
well known that tho leivos of this
tree are strongly impregnated with
tannic acid It has also been ascer-
tained

¬

that tho bottom of the lako con-
tains

¬

a slight deposit of iron The
poisoning of the water therefore is
thus explained Tie hail storm
bruised and filled tho lake with
tbo leaves and small branches
of tho trees tho tanic acid emanat-
ing

¬

from which mingled with the iron
and formed tannato f iron causing
the water to turn black as ink and bit¬

ter as quinine aud poisoning tho fishes
by thousands

Some of the people living in the
ncighboihood believe that tho condi-
tion

¬

of the Ink is duo to a judgment
from G id This la e is in reality a
godsend for many a poor family near
by They get fish from it tho year
round aud if it is not replenished soon
it will bo a judgmont to them sure
enough

O ic si ecics of the fish inhabiting this
lake survived the singular disaster and
that was tho mudfislu which buried
itself iu tho mud at the bottom and
thus escaped the effects f the poison
Tho stench aVising from tho dead and
rotten fish is described as fearfuL
The thousands of buzzirds taking
their departuro in the evening for
their roosting places after a days
feast are described as making a noise
similar to that of an approicldi cy-

clone
¬

01 each end of D iwho Lake
about half a mile distant is a small
lake in which numbers if fish also
abound but which upon examination
show no signs of tho hailstorm which
swept over Dawho This confirms tho
belief that the direct causo of the dis-

aster
¬

to the fish is due to the hail-

storm
¬

CAarfefo 8 C Kews and
Courier

According to the London Daily
News an Edinburgh music teacher
claims to have invented a so called
resonator for augmenting tho power
ofthoToica It is a mechanical con-
trivance

¬

which is arranged to fit into
tho palate The instrument has been
submitted to Prof Tyndall for exam-
ination

¬

All third and fourth class railway
restaurants in Prussia are requiredby
law to provide a cup of good hot cof-

fee
¬

without milk or suga- - for five
pfennigs about one and a quarter
cents and tho same with miik or sugar
at double ib price

Tit

CAVERN INHABITANTS

Cla ts of Animals WliloU Thrlrs In
the XaT5b Oaves

Tho living iuhnbitauls of caverns
thoso which make theso regions of
continuous darkness their abiding
places are numerous and of tho great-
est

¬

interest to the naturalist Of tho
several hundred species known to stu ¬

dents by far the greater part bolong
to tho group of articulated animals
insect and crustaceans theso being tho
forms which of all animals aro the
most varied in structure and best suit ¬

ed for tho odd chances of life which
tho caverns aifforrt As the reader
well knows tho great problem now
beford science Is lo determine how far
tho shapes of living creatures are
determined by the circumstances of
the world about thom and how far
tlds determination has been brought
about through a process of selection
in a natural way of thoso varieties
which hav9 somo accidental special fit-

ness
¬

for tho conditions in which they
live Cavern animals afford us a cap¬

ital bit of evidenco toward the solu ¬

tion of this problem- - Tho prevailing
close affinity of their forms with those
which live in the upper world of sun
shinoand changing seasons shows be ¬

yond a question that they are all de-

rived
¬

from similar forms which onco
dwelt in the ordinary conditions of
animal life What then are tho ef¬

fects arising from this complcto
chang in the circumstances of these
underground creatures

The facs aro perplexing in their va-
riety

¬

and by no means well worked
out but the following points seem to
bo well established viz There is a
manifest tendency of all gayly colored
forms to lo c their hues in tho caverns
and to be co mo of an even color This
may bo explained by tho simple ab
sence of Mitisliine and on it no conclu-
sions

¬

can be based Tho changes of
tho structural parts aro of moro im-

portance
¬

tl cie as might bo expected
relate mainly to the organs of sense
Tho eyes show an cvidont tendency in
all the groups lo tado away In the
characteristic cavern fishes they havo
entirely disappeared tho whole struct ¬

ure whch serves for vision being
no longer produced In tho
cray fishes we may observe a
certain gradation Some species which
abound in cavrns are provided
wilh eyes othir- - havo them present
bnt so imperfect that they can not
serve as visual organs yet others
want them aitogjther One species of
pscu lo corpVri as shown by Prof
Hagan has in tho oiuer world four
eyes While in tho caves it has been
found with two eyo and others in an
entirely eyeless condition Some cav-
ern

¬

beetles hive tho Hiatus with eyes
while the femalo3 are quito without
thom As a wholo tho cavern forma
exhibit a singular tendency of the
visual organs not only to lose thoir
functions but also to disappear ns
body parts A tha same time there
is an equal t r even more geuoral de ¬

velopment of tho autumn and other
organs of touch these parts become
considerably length no I and appar ¬

ently ofgreaor sensitivonoss a change
which is of mnnifust advantage to the
tho individual N Shacr in Scrib
ntr1 Magazine

USEFUL FANCY WORK

Embroidery on lHinsk Iow to Make
the Table Look Pretty

It is the fashion to mark table linen
with the iniiil or monojrim worked
in wlito umbrii lory cotton Tho let ¬

tering is always in script and very
large each letter bslng about throo
inches lo ig and is workel in ono
coiner of tible eloths and napkins
The plain embroidery stitch known as

over and over is used ani tho let-
ters

¬

arc first filled in with the om
broidory cotton worked lengthwise so
as to raso the wok lo a proper de
giee of fullness When tho embroid-
ery

¬

is evenly done it adds much to
the pffVct of the linen and also washes
nicely To bring olt the lotters nice-

ly
¬

they yhiuld ba ironed on the
wrong side over s v tuI thicknesses of
flan no

Fine damask napkins whioh have be¬

come fraved at the hem or otherwise
worn may be converted into very
pretty tea and fruit doilies by remov
iir tho hems and fringing to the
d plh of one or two inches
If Iho enter is worn tho
threads ono wav may be
drawn and the doilies will hav t tho ef-

fect
¬

of lace work A few idle mo-

ments
¬

oacli da- - maycasily be devoted
to the work and in this way a dozen
doilies may lie made in a few weeks

It has become tho fashion of lato
years to paco a heavy white canton
flannel under tho damask table spread
to make the a ter have the dosirablc
soft appearance and oftentimes to save
thopolishol mahogany or cherry un¬

der oith Tic e loivy canton flan
nols are difficult to wash and aro never
so goo I fir the purpose afterward
An ingenious housokeopor covers hers
with a white oilcloth of the same size
turning t to right side toward tho
table cloth Tliii cateo any fluid
that may b spilled anl saves the flan-

nel
¬

from soilur To make a canton
flannel cover a j iCO of material now
made for tho p r lose four or fivo
inches wider than the table sin I almost
as long as the damask cloth is needed
The thread should bo drawn at the
ends lo jnako it oven and then hems
a half inch wide stitched down by
hand

Americans as a nation set their
tables very prettily and often ignoro
the ugly straw mats for hot dishes
which the average E iglish housewife
uses so religiously for each meal
Lately tli3 pretty while m its of crochet
cotton have como into use and now
are introduced even onos moro
dainty These aro made out of two
thicknossos of oilcloth turned face to
face and c lverod with lino birds eye
linen the edges fi iishd with em¬

broidered scallops and the family
monogram ornamenting tho center
The linen covers are made into little
oval si p avd the oilcloth is easily
removable so that the former may bo
laundered It i of course necossary
to keep two sets o i hand AC Y
Journal

Capable of Doing Any Thing

Smith 5j yon know a young man
named Tom Bevtyly

Junes I div
Well ho wants a position in my

office as cashier Is ho a good business
man is he capable

Capable I should say so Ho is
capable of any thin Ho was private
suerotaryof a New Yrk alderman for
several years Thcro is nothing he is
not capable of doing Texas BiflinQS

Miku daily entries in a farm
diary

FULL OF FUN

That sir said the music dealer
to a oouutryinan s a genuine
Stradivarius Hnost Mister
--Cortainly Well Ill be gol darned
if I woullut a called it a fiddle
Washington Critic

Barb r You are very baM Mr
Nye Bill Nye Thats so Bar-
ber

¬

What was the cause of your
baldness Bl Nye Tho top of
my head grew taster than my hair
Texas Siflings

A D fferont kind of fish
The Rirl who hooks a flJJi wlU shriek

To see its frantic wrigjles
nut when she nooks a minquser freak

She simply grins and gggles
CharieUm Enterprise

Yes Brown is a pleasant sort of
fellow but hes so fickle I really
dont bolieve ho knows his own mind
ten minutes together I see his is
a case whore ignorance is bliss
Boston Transcript

Her vacation didnt sicmto do
your wife much good Perhaps sho
didut take enough exercise Oh
yes she did JSho sat on tho piazza
and talked continuously for three
hours every day on the slretch

Maternal Affection Professor to
his wife Just imagine the female
carp brings several million young ones
into the world all at once Wifo

But you can scarcely speak of mother-
ly

¬

lovo under such circumstances
Losa Blatler

Will my angel have a wing
asked a young man who was trying to
serve roast chckoi in the presence of
his sweetheart Your angel hopes to
have in Heaven but not horc was
the angels demure reply Sho got a
choice bit for that Picayune

While Augusta has appeared to
bo standing still remarks the Chron-

icle
¬

no city in the South with the
exception of ono or two in the mineral
regions has invested so much money
in manufactures In cotton manufact ¬

uring Augusta leads tho South
Robinson What was tho amount

of your doctors bill Dumley D urn
ley I paid him 300 Robinson

Two hundred dollais Thais too
much Dumley He saved my life
you know Robinson Yos I know
he saved your life Bat 200 Dumley
Thats too much JSr Y Sun

A well known young man about
town descended upon an office yester-
day

¬

afternoon and tried to borrow an
umbrella The man who lent it evi-

dently
¬

know tho borrower for ho kissed
the umbrella four times and embraced
it hard enough to spring its ribs
Providence Journal

In an advertisement by a railway
company of some uncalled for goods
the letter 1 had dropped from the
word lawful and it read People to
whom these packages are directed aro
requested to come forward and pay
the awful charges oi the satuo
Golden Dats

Tho editor of tho OazetU has been
urged to havo a rabbit painted upon
his head because it is thought that
people might take it for a hare St
Joseph Herald Laer advices from St
Joseph assure us that the publication
of tho above cast a gloom over the
entire community Leavenworth
Times

Bridget did ycz ivor sthop to
think that after yer dead ycr nivor
safe from tin se middicnl students
Thats so Dinny Its wan o tho

things thats prejudiced mo very
much against dyin Ive thought
av a way to git ahead av em

Hows that Oim going to wornik
in a poivdbcr mill Washington
Critic

And now the girls have a new
scheme It is an accepted superstition
with them that any girl who walks
nine rails on tho railroad track with ¬

out falling off the next man she
speaks to will bo her future husband
R8al smart girls tako the fellow right
along and holler at him as soon as tho
ordeal is past Blue Hill Times-Winn- er

Rather Ambiguous At a court
martial the G moral who presided
said to an Irish soldier who was a wit-
ness

¬

Then Tm toniderstand that
tho accuse 1 off red j ou a cigar when
you w ra doing sentry duty Yos
yourhouor And yon declined it

Yes your honor And what did
ho say then Hi said Yon aro
an ass your honor X Y Ledger

You ig man he asked what
is your ambition in life To get
rich sir replied the young mart
lighting a fresh cigar Not a very
high aim But w bile yon aro trj ing
to get rich arent you sponding a
good doal of money Oh I dont
mide the cxpe io sir Im willing to
get rich regardless of cost tf Y
Sun

FOREIGN SUBSTANOES

How They May Travel Tiiroazh the Un¬

man Rody For a LoojrTlme
Few people aro aware how far for ¬

eign substances may travel in the
human body or how long thoy may
remain Ihoro without their presence
being suspcotod Hundred- - of cases
aro known to every physician where a
sharp bit of metal such as tho point
of a needle a slim sliver of iron or
some such thing has entered the loss
sensitive tissues remained unsus-
pected

¬

for months and even years
and then pushod its way through tho
skin at some point far distant from
where it entered Fortunately all for-

eign
¬

substances move toward tho sur-

face
¬

and if they do not become en-

cysted
¬

will sooner or lator make their
appearance They may mToeonsion no
pain for a long timo and at last strike
or cross a muscle where they may
causo great local irritation and inflam-
mation

¬

sometimes involving neigh-
boring

¬

organs One of the most
remarkable cases on record is
whore a littlo girl swallowed a paper
of needles E notics were administered
and it was thought that all troublo
had boen avoided But in tha course
of a few weeks sho began to complain
ot sharp pains all over hec body all
movement was painful aid her health
rapidly declined No one know what
was tbo trouble and she was treated
for all manner of obscuru diseases
Finally two or three pimples appeared
upon her brfckrtand from ono of theso
a ne dlo was extracted Gfhis cansod
search to be made and 5oon other
pimples appeared from alt of which
needles were extracted some being in
the thighs some in the uaik and ono

was fonid in tho left arm fhe needles
had penetrated tho slonach and
gradually worked thoir vay to tho
surface no less than eleven being
found As soon as the causes of irri-
tation

¬

wero removed the child recov-
ered

¬

at once St Louis Qftbc-Demo-er-

M
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LetUs Talk Together
We want to prove lo ynu that it is our Honest Intention to Sell Goods Without any Old time War

Prices There lias never been time when your Money had as great Purchasing Power
as Now Our Immense Stock of Ladies Mioses and Ciiildrens

will be sold from this day on until thev are closed out for less price than the cost to manufacture them
OUIlSnOE AND CLOTHING STOOK was never nMre complete Mens full stock Boots at less

price than you can buy the commonest split leather elsewhere You can buy pair of Ladies Shoes that
will wear all winter for 100 or 12

GOODS of all kinks Flannels LimUeys lean Casftinere Ticking Jalicoe Giwgwawas and
everything sold by Firsl Clas Dry Goods Store can be bought from at our Popular Cash Prices
which are the Lowest in the city

EVERY ARTICLE in our store stands on its own bottom an individual bargain
We set the example for many we have always found that original methods are tbe beat to Jolkwr
Take your own time to look at or prices we wont Bone ou
Nothing in the way of Trash finds its wav to otir salesroom
Our store is THE BUSY BEE CASH STORE iur prices are made to win make no aecond bid
We cordially invite you all to come at once and gel your share of the many bargains that our custom-

ers have the advantage of There is enough for you all if you come at once
Yours Very Respectfully

Jun22tf Proprietors -- Busy BeeT Cash Store

HARRISON MILLER
Has opened Furniture Repairing ami
Upholstering Shop second door from
the Post office next to Hunley Livery
SabJ All work done at reasonable
rtei IAYIMJ CAKPKTS SlETIAI- -
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OVIMG HOME
ifoackelford Gentry Co

will in a few days move to their new store and to save trouble
and expense of moving they are offering their entire line of

Oceking and Heating1 Etovee
AT REDUCED PRICES

and invite all who intend buying to come and see

HOW CHEAP WE ARE SELxIzIIff LSXIGH GOODS

If you want a stove now is the time to get it and have money
left The weather will be colder so you had better prepare for
it wiiile stoves are cheap

W WIGGINS
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WIGGINS BRECK

Attention Contractors
KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Builders Hardware and Building Material
Kept in the county and will furnish from the smallest Cottage to the finest Mansion at city mucbs
We are also prepared to do HOOFING and will guarantee to give you the best and nut satisfactory
job you can get anywhere We a stock of best brands of ROOFING TIN PLATE and
not delay your work We also a nice

laEXIKTGTOET BELIZE COOK STOVES and RASIGE5
we warrant one year besides a fair line of Tinware Slielf Hardware Garden Implements

Farm Wagons Seed Strippers Mowers Twine Binders Cultivators Grain

POWDER --AJNT JDYlVAMTJEei
IRON MANTELS AND GRV1S jui22 tf FIRE AND FIRK CLAY

A2TTEK
CHICKEN

Cholera Cure

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era

¬

It more fatal chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of a remedy xhatfasitirefy
cures has been made and be con-

vinced
¬

of its efficacy only requires a
trial A so cents botde enough for
one hundred chickens It guar-
anteed

¬

If after using two thirds of
a botde the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with as a cure for Chicken
Cholera return the undersigned
and money will Jbe refunded

STOCKTON WILLIS
oust 24 ly

Maiofl Co Bonds

The Bondc issued in narment sub
Madison county to LouwwWc

and Nashville itauroaa due in risoruaV
April Jut anJ October i7 and iKSS

j will paid on maturitr at the Madison
vaiioxull niuimuntt y- -

ftf CD CHBNAULTCom

Patronize Brooks the druggist- -
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Auction

baild TSACTION asd PORTABLE ENGISES at all sins Tl fUMU -
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ASK FOR rmi
G- - L P-- C Remedy

GUTHERSON LEY

LEXINGTON KY

STOCKTON WILLIS
Agents For Madison CJBty
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HAVE OPENED A NEW

Hardware Store

on West Main Street They carry
a general line f

Hardware
Tinware

Stoves and

Groceries
They have the new him bei cvhJ
ami uiiistll hw iani hi iue Mwe
price

Mr- - niltit to rnethHl PHtier f
ever yHr Mi4iine mm ti- - wn

ih all UiimIs f tiH rW roolinx ml
repairing m the best tyle I wesj
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SEW FIRM

WISH TO ANNOUNCE TOWK tmd- - that we have a large
ami well selected Hue af
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TRUNKS

VAXiXSES
Ete in wbieh ywi aaa Hud the

BEST GOODS
LATEST STYLES

and tuk LOWEST PRICES

Land M hht cwutemero we sy we wMI

give ywtt mil VHltHr lor every uanar ed

wttn w mm we wige yea to
give us au erty eaN
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